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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Speaking at Carlisle a fev niglits ago, Mr. 1\ichael
Davitt declared that the Irish alonte could settlu the land
questionw~ith the landlords. Ilc wvcnt furtîxer thian tîis to
say, that lie hoped support wvould bc withhield frornta
land purchase schcenic that niit le propost.d in Englan,
even though it wcrc siiggested by Mr. Gladstone hiniseif.

lir. Charles L. Laçaita, MI.?., for Diindee, a Liberal
and Home Ruiler, lias rctired front Parliairent. lic is
stili a Home Rulcr. but annouinces as the cau~se of his
retirernent, that lie cannot stcadily support 14r. Gladstone.
Hol believes hini to be lacking in mioderation, and to bc
hindering -thc con.clusion of Home Rtide in Ircland. By
resîjning, Lord Roselicrry told hini lie played the gaie of

On thc invitation of the Oxford University Russell Club,
M.john Dillon, IM.P., on M,\ondaýy delivcred an addrcss

in the Corn Exchange- 'Mr. Dillon reviewcd the history
of Ircland and said, tlic agitation in that country wvas
necessary and justifiable. Wîthout agitation thc Irish
would flot have obtained the Land Acts, and it was a last-
ing hionour to tie Irish that thcy lied refused to subniit
tamely to the detestable Castle Governinent.

Upon @the conclusion of the nc;v trial of Lord Mayor
Sullivan,, of Dublin, wvhich was begun on the îst inst., for
printing rcports in the N1ation of sisppressed branches o!
the National League, thc Government, it is believed, will

institute prosecuition against the publishiers of a numiber
o! other paliers for pî'inting simiiar reports. The case o!
the ncewsdeailer in Ennis, wvho lias heen imprisonced for
selling copies of United Ilaiti, tile sale o! 'Mr. 0 I3rien's
paper having bcen proclairncd, is the first in wvhich a per-
son lias bcen prosccîtcd for selling newspap)ers. The
arrest of noevs agents in this coîînection, the Freemait's
Journal asserts, is illegal ; but if legal, then tic Duîblin
depots o! the Rt. Hon. \V. 1-. Smnitli's ncwvs coînpantics
nuist be prosectited against sirnilanly, since thcy liave sold
tliousands of Uni1el Iredand'..

In a reccntly publislicd lcttcr wvritten by MnI. Blalfour
the Irish Secretar), refers to tlîe «'grotesque episode of
Mr. \Vin. O'I3nicn's clotlies. Mn. O'Brien, lie says, is not
treattd in Tullaiiiore prison with cither leinency or severity,
and that lie lias succeeded in ii eltering hinîsel! undcr tlîe
medical opinion tliat his lungs are delicate, aîîd his lîeart's
action wvealc. In a lctter suîuggled froii Tuillanmorc gaol
to a fricnd in Dublin, 'Mr. O'B3rien has thus replied to Mr.
13alfour: "l'le substaicè o! Mr. Balfottr's statetuient tliat.
1 pleaded weak action o! the lîcart and dclicate condition
o! tic lungs as an excuse for tiot being forccd to wear
criminal *clotiies, is a cruel failselîood. 1 arn nlot aware of
suich wveakncss and certainly nuee declared it. 'llie mcedi-
cal examination nover rc!errcd to tliis, my only %veakness
bcing in niy lcft ling, wvlîclî does nlot trouble une at present.
If 'Mr. Bal four is actinîg un the belief that the bt,îte ut mny
licaltlî rcnders tlic appliatiii uf biý&tc_ fuitu .t~Jngerouti,
the course lie has ptirsuced could uiot be rccounuiendcd on
tie score o! hurnanity. l'or six days aftcr counittal 1
wvas subjccted te constant tlîrcats o! force and put on
bread and watcr diet. '\'lien thib proved frtkiss 1 wvas
led to believe tîxat tlîc point wVOLîld not bc insistcdoui.
Tliereuipon rny clutlîs were btulen. Sinc.e bUCUrllg ncw
clothes I have been unable to J.ange theîîîi iligbt or day
fur fcar o! tlieir hicing sto.ciî. Nu ufiw.al inîtimaîtion lias
>ct been given to nclicve nue o! this -tontaîîued strain. This
letter is the only icans o! vindicating mysel! against Mr.
Balfour's foui and dislîonouring impuitations. llencelurtii
1 shaîl nlot spcak concerning my hicalth. I do flot take
an3 nounisiiing food. In the face o! initolerable tc.alunulus,
1 lca%,e it to luonouirable îuu..i tu >udgc the chlîvalry of MN.
I3alfouirs false and licartlcss insinuations."

Tlie claboratcly arrangcd Unionîst mneeting lîeld un
Dublin on Tuesday, for flie purpose of addrcssing whlich.
Mr. Gosclien and Lord 1-lartington %vere brouglit over
frontî London, tiiougli !airly succcssfîil in point of attend-
ance, couild handly have been representative o! Irish public
o Pinion. Tlîe specches o! Nir. Gosclien and Lord Hart.
ington were nothing mure than a rehash of I. L. P. UJ.
platitudes. The Libcrals and Nationalists, Lord Hart-
uuîgton said, wert the deccivers o! the Irishi people, wliule
lie and those witli luiu %vre tlic truc fricnds of lreland.
The surroundings says flie Freemnis' Journal, provcd tliat
Lord Hartington and r. Gosclien wvere avowcd enemnies
o! Ireland. Detectives guarded the two Englislimen as
if thicy wvcnc a couple of czars. Tho meceting %vas attcnded
only by those %vho hcld tickets, and no dlaim could bu
made that it was a frce expression of public opinion.
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